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J. P. WHEL AN &Co. Proprietors of Tail
TRUEwITNsss, No. 1ôrig street, Montreal,
P.Q..

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1890.

Iirortant__AnoonIcIrnnt.
ln our issue of January 7 we

abalimakeanimpcrtantannounce-
ment, which, we hope, all our
young readers will carefally study.
Itwil relate to a remarkable open
competition for valuable prizes vre
arc about to offer tW the bidrea
of the Catholic schools. Full par.
ticulars will be given. Look out
for that number.

A HA1r'y NrwYixt toall ourreaders.

IF night editors always avoided slangy
vulgarity the Empire and Mail ivould
nt hav e bat i nfal intao the error a
stating that Tarneil's candidate in Kil-
kenny was snowed under,» Ineaning
that lie had been defeated.

L'ELxcrEut bas hardly added' to its
laurels by charg!ng theGovernment with
responsibility for the accident at St.
Joseph de Levis. Its signal failure to
make political capital out of the innient-
able tragedy at Quebec when a frut slide
of rok killed several people is not yet
forgotten. Trilling thus with solemiu sub-
jects is unworthy of a leading journal.

United Canadtt, alluding to the new
Commander-in-chief of theihlitia.wlho,
by the way, secems tobe winning golden
opinions, says of that oticer:

Col. Herbert, who came to Canada a
few weeks ago to take comnand of the
Dominion M1ilitia, is able, it is claimel,
to trace his lineage mi diree.line, back
to a sister of William ithe Conqueror.
* * * But there is soinething charm-
ful-if we coin a term-in ithe case of a
gentleman like Col. Herbert .who eau
point backwards from one ancestor to
another for: 800 years in unbraken vein',
sud who isat te same time su affable,
courteous arid easy off approacit, as the
gallant Colonel is said to be. IIs tanoi
an infallible sign that the coi is nov-
spurious? 

TuE inaturally a good deatof a-
dignation excited in France by the pro-
position to erect a statue of Garibaldi.
The suggestion..has caused much record
hunting and it:now turns out that instead
of deserving a statue that arch revolu-
tionary adventurer ought to have been
shot, so far as his feats during the.
Franco-Prussian .Par were conceimed.
The official-report "on theoperationsofthe
Eastern Arny" in the Prussian War
Office shows that according Lo the evi-
dence of General fBourbaki, one of the
few Generals in the French arwiy that
the Germans respected for his ability,
and of other officers, Garibaldi was one
of the causes of the destruction of the
Eastern army inF rance, either by his
incapacity or treachery. It is true that
in the hour of er iliction a good umany
self-seeking advent.irers gained military

ofces ai rank in tFrenci service.Bt
of ail the pernicidus ehamse the Italian .
rsvolutionary mountebank was evidently
the warst.

TEE Boston Pilot pays a hight compli-
ment ta the administration ai justice lna
Canada as campared with te United
States. Having first referredi ta te
Eyraud trial ini France, iL uays:

"Bircball, who decayed .and slew bis
countryman, near Niagara Falls, Canada',
ras given a quick but imnpartial trial,
sentenced ta death sud promptly
hanged. Sa'wtel], af Boston, accused cf
fratincide, bas able lawye, who are try-
intg bard ta prove that if ho did murder
his brother, Uhe crime was not committed
in New »ampshire, where he is.on trial,
bat ta Maine, whtere the deatht penalty i
has been abolished. Tho Judge addresses
him s ".Mar. Sawtell," and aka hit,
".How do you do ?" The prisoner
caresses the tdaughter cf bis dead brother.
during recess, and is generally regarded
as s 'sort af he, On the whoale we are
compelled to say that our Canadian
friends manage tihis sort of, thing hetter
thanitis managed either la France or
the United States.

'nthe province as evidenéad LàthLbdis-
*ibition of Col. bodes' ,Cro*ws and
-aims," that it bas liad no time to pay
attention to another prcssing subjeet
zvit.bthe squabblings in the.ranks of the
so-styed Liberal party. The one faction
-of Mr. Mercier's supporters deplores his
"liberalism" and the tendency to culti-
vate it; therIother, the free and easy
masonic ring as represented hy La Patrie,
chuckles over the very, evident fact, and
expresses the opinion that the vagaries
o[ the provincial administration tend to
bringsbout a traly "liberal govern-
ment." What a " truly liberal govern-
ment" from La Patrie's standpoint would
be few in this province understand. The
condition cf Italy and Francesocially,
morally and intellectually is not widely
kno-wn in Canada. The "true liberalismI"
which prevailsin those countriesis cer-
tainly not worthy of imitation, and it
will be an evil day for Canada when itL
takes root here. L'Electeur, however,
cornes to the rescue. We are gravely
told that the government of the province
is " not liberal.» The venerable chest-
nut as to its being " national" is roled
out. Peîhaps it is, but if so, it is un-
doubtedly largely of one color. Strictly
it should be called Opportunist. Oppor-
tunism, tempered with recklessness, bas
been conspicuously exhibited in provin-
cial affaire during the last five years. A
government wbich is plunging the pro-
vince neck decp in debt and breeding
racial prejudices can scarcely be justly
tarmed national. Government papers
bave also hinted at a system ofdirech tax-

ation shortly to be instituted. How wil1
the publie like tIis nationalisn?

Csarsxi ill-informed papers in tbe
United States are indulging ta mauch
erroneous crit.icism of the recent letter
oi Caidinal Lavigerie, in which lie ap-
provesof the presant Republic existting in
France. These crities seem to suppose
hat the letter is an endorsement by the
Valican - that Cardinal Lavigerie is
not the Vatican they do not seem to un-
derstand--of the principles of Republi-
canism. But the Chiurch knows neither

lounarchy nor Democracy, and will never
al prove of one or the other as a system
in itself. Neitier can be complete with-
out the spiritual and cunsequent dommin-
uait direction of the H1oly See. Without
it no form off pohtical governnment cau
long be anything else than a system of
social disorder and licentiousness.
Church and State are inextricably woven
together and the latter without the influ-
ence of the former cannot long reman.
in order, harmony, honesty, and, it may
he added, social decency. As long as a
Republie is Catholic and Christian, its
peculiar frin of administration has
nothing to do with the highest ecclesiast-
ical authorities. But, that Cardinal
Lavigerie is to be regarded s baving in
any way endorsed the idea of Republican
government, as interpreted by spread-
<cagle orators in the United States, is a
serios misconception of his purpose.
More than this it would appear that there

ri neason for believing thtat the present
Republicau government in France is not
quite so liberal in its dealings with the
Catholic Cliurch as to justify Cardinal
Lagigeric's expressions of confidence.
MiL de Blowitz tells a rather dismal
storv in the Times of one Gustave Black
recently expelled fron Cambray, It
seems tbat this unfortunate man estab-
lished a paper on a Cathmolic basis whicl
opposed the latitudinarian teachings of
the secularized schools of France. The
inasaoniebodies, and hviat ntasonie bodies
are ned not lae told here--the recent
encyclical of the Holy Father bas eat
sone light on tlat subjet-immediately
comnacecdtheir evil macltinations.
They applied to the Mimister.of Public
instruction, w-th te result Ihat Black
-vas surnmarily arderedi to quit ,France.
Hec declined andi was conductedi ta te
frontier by gendarmes. Thtis vasîthe re-
wsrd ofa mnan whto vas bain t :Frr.nce,
served in lier:arnmies, fougbt against lte
Germans anti avras generally an aecepted
andi loyal citirzen. [lut te ernmies off
bis :Cathelie paper discovered thai .his
grandifathter wient ta France with the
ailiedi armies ta 1815, andi ont bIs settling'

ehre bi y a Leinical omission .is de-
scendants foreigners for ail Lime.. 'lita
masons were not slow la avail tem.-
selves af tis non lte minister ta aid
tant. Dut te oircumstance la bd-
iy encouraging sa far as Cathohism lse
concerned-

- r

The Pope. "Does not ev

The latest newsfrn iaRome gives the that before we
for sups bomba

consoling assurance that the health of be resolved not t
Hfis iloliness Pope Leo XtI is all that as a last resort ?
could be desired in a venerable prelate of cated jaclinaes
his advanced age. Hie physician pro- structed in a 

how many woul
nonces his constitution robust and that i

It.xnoy ha natetbat ince these unes aur couats agna
I ntaytenoteil La ibeene ee n he is free from all physical infirmity. can dispateh to

were writteonwteia se»enced 'hus a.l the idle speculation as to the One day ot' ter
to be hanged on the first Tsday in succession of the chair of Peter goes for lthe cities on the
18921 'Twixt then andnow the vagaries nr Pacifie. Canada
of Amenican jurisprudeooe will doubtless naugt. Indeet, dtoe Pope, faf freq n tl e fronter ant
bavo been fuly invoked. being et dcath's dcci, as se frequenlly in taefer Nanti

a e y announced by newepaper paragraphists, glad of a chancet
is now engaged upon a work of more wiit ,etire, safé

/ELEcTEUn in its isue of the 26th than ordinary magnitude. He will issue annoyances."

states that its time ha beenso much early in the approaching year an En- Let the Am

ccupied ingri0ving over th Interco- cyclical dealing with the burning ques- which bolds offic

óaiO.la raiilway ac.cldent-whiéh it attri- tion of Socialism. The relation# of capi- cent want of con

t hte ?ederal Government-and tal and laber and te many-ided apets of the public, ab

Stph f agriculture LeSocial questik now sitiag Lbê tentipns, cease t-ttiÉýI .
- I r -1.n -m t- -

ery intelligent ian know
could have plans ready

rdnient would begun if it
to consent ta arbitri.tion

Can huge and compli-
of naval warfare be con-
day and a night? And
Id be required to proteet
st the fleets that England
our seaboard in a week?
ror would depapalate ail
e Atlantic, the guif and
aould be upon us along

Sthe British possessions
.weat would be ony too
to resent, as they eould
ety, many insults and

erican administration,
e in the teeth of the re-
fidence vôe on the part
andon their absurd con-

i:make a grave interna-
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ýional' question a stakeinr lcadl 5olitico
gmble ad treat te subjeatcwitit bo-
coming dignity and regard ta law and
there need le no'difflculty. On the other
hand the matter, being one of an inter-
national character, nay embroil the
United States in an international dispute
which they nay find tîpleasant li its
results.

PR OYJNCI EGISATURE.
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cli vorld anti liew are we1l' w tbý of
the aftention cf tie adgugt Rea aflte
Chnéah. -In the teaehings of Christianity:
alone .can the rem edy be fo-und for the'
deep-seated evils that affhict mcdern so-
ciety. Shallowtheorists have done- a
great dealte shake the social fabrie and
scw distrust amonngst the various classes
of society. The grasping spirit of the
age ias given a handle to social tiikers
and enabled theni to promulgat e and
propagate their subversive theorices. A
pronoincenent froi lis Holiness deal-
ing vith the iwhole issue iwill have the
effect of awakeuing al classes tu a sense
of their respective duties. Protestants
as well as Catholies will look forward
with eagerness forthepromisedEncycli-
cal, and all will accept with reverence
the utterances of the Father of the fiaith-
fui, for it must be adinitted that the
signs of the tintes are th-reatenitng and
that if widespread disaster is to bc
averted a prompt return to the funda-
mental pritciples of justice is imîpera-
tive.

Mr. Curran, M.P.

Elsewhere in our columns we give an
account of a most pleasing, approîfriate
and happily conceived event. On a
former occasion we stated that a mîove-
ment vas on foot to prescnt our eminent
fellow-countryman, Mr. . J. Can,
M.P., Q.C., with a slight mark of public
esteem. We are now pleased to be able
to record the fact that this has been
done. Thegraceful address read by Mr.
McLennan, though brief, very lucidly
told the why and wherefore of the presen-
tation; and no one, be he of wliatsoevur
creed or nationality hie mtay, vill deny
the assertion that never was presentation
more deserved or public man more fitly
honored. There is no one more useful
or distinguished in hlis public career, or
more generally respected by ail classas ot
the conmunity, than Lithe inember for
Montreal Centre. A Rupert in debate
and the warfare of polities; a Bayard in
lits persanal charlaicter nid privata rela-
tions, Mr. Cuirran is one 4)f waona lais
fellow-citizens may well be proud, and,
lhad the opportunity bee iafforded, we
feel confident tiat there are nany far
outside his locality and constituency
who would gladly have contributed their'
offerings on the present occasion. But
the testimonial offered by his own city
and constituency at the Board of Trade
of the chief commercial city of the
Dominion is a significant sign and con-
clusive proof of the general esteem in
which Mr. Currai lis leld. In his repuly,
so fuit of grace, so apt and felicitous,
Mr. Curran too nodeatly hinted at his
long services to the Conservative party
and, we think premiaturely, to the time
when he must cease to bear a part in the
fray in which he bas borne so ruch of
the brunt and burden.. We feel assured
that we do but echo the sentimentr o
every member of the community when
we say-long may that day be averted.
Of hlm it may truly b said in the words
recorded on lte monument of ene maa)y
centunes passet away:

Snob laver of tehe eonornwealth
Tea few there tic.

Mr. Curran's services are too valuable
for the country to lose as yet, and every
one interested it retaining the best an<i
ablest men in the public arena wi l hope
that the day nay be long delayed on
which his retirenient from publie life
will be ar unced.

The Behrings Sea Dispute-

If there be any truth i the statement
that Messrs. Harrison, Blaine & Co, are
keeping the dispute over the Belrings
ses difficulty in suspense so that it may
be used as an electoral cry in 1892, thenu
it je a. further proof tat te standard ai
Amnieican statesmnîship le not irnucha
above televaI clie ta.ctics cf wvanr
pohitiionis. But having so used iL we
are infarmted a batck down le ultinmately
inevitable on the part of 'the American
Government from te utteriy untenable
position they have assumnet n te niat-
Ler. lTae organe cf publie opinion apolo-
ging lfor thre .Unitedi Suites Governtreent
haveinutcertain cases hintedti twar. Onea
says: " Congresa la comting to a decision
wvill ba gavernedi ]angely by thte ability «f
the country to .defenid itsi piorts against
bomnbardmnent by1> BriLlish ironclada. if'
wve are net ready for wrar we îmust getL
ready for it at o.uce." But off titis con-
tingency thare is little danger and non e
know it better than flac Americane term.
sekea. As te Cîtcage Hecraild remua-ks:

i "a any at ni inigiti aa aur ynte 1 nsuit of Motter Siiperior St. 'Bar-
nar aee Mignamult, superor o the Con
gregation of Nians. She entered the orde
o) years ago, and has been superior
'eri<ra caverai tantes. She lii oceupiat
aith Litautre imiportant posit*ion ilthe
î-maîmunity as it was during the tinte
she wats superior that the large building
ait Monklaads w'as erected. She was n
perleet iteaitit mftii Friday aftonatoar
ien, wilst ciae ias drivng inatseaigu

sihe was suddenly strickei i-with apoplexy
She retained consciouasness nnt-il she ar-
ri ved at the gates af the institution, when
she asked t be assisted inside. Sie limen
becante unconscious, and renained so
util she expired. Moilter St. Bernard
itad the honor accorded ta fewin religiouis
life of having celebrated the fiftietih an-
niversary oi her profession. During the
celebratuon of thagolden wedding services
she was the recipient of congratulations
fromi - all parts of the Dominion
and the United States. This univermal
exprecion of testiiony was !simiply the
weIl mcrited earthly reward to a devoted
.aud self:eacriticintg vonan, wio usetd her
great talents in pet-forning the ieroic
wrk of spreading the ligltt of a Christian
eda-ation aning the feaiale youth of
tIis country, tliereby exercising an miuii-
ence in the fornmation of' character that
is Lxeyond the pow-er of estimation.
Mother St. Bernard was esteemed and
respected among the pupils and thiu
failies in an especiai manntîer. Among
the pupils sie ras widely known, bo-
cause they feltithie warmth of her mother-
iy care and by the faiaiiîes of the pract-
l.cal and beauttil deeds which they
knew evolyed int iter holy labors.
None anaoag cur Catholic fellow-citizens
wi j, perhiap,uave greater cause for regret
and sorrow in lea.ning of the death of
Miother St. Benard than the Irish
Catholics, because ahe ever evinced
an affectionate regard for the work
surro'mu nduimg the missions where
their children iwere educated. To the
'rish Catiolic Lainaile youth the naine of
Mother St. Bernard will be a house-
hold word, nid.with them her noble
[eda and religions nobiliLy of char-
cter will ever find a warm and loving

mneimory.

Mr. Thomas McGuire, of Allumette
slarnd, died at the residence fbis so
'Ir. James F. McGtii re, of Sh een, on Fn-
ny,ia the 19th Decembtier instant. The
eceased entleman was boni near the
own of fqliiagaiLey, Counît 'Tyrone,
reland, ma June 1808. He wias rarried
in Jreîand, anti caime Lu Canadla ithe
c-ar 1829, and resided for sone time in
.lexandria, Glengarry ; thence he nioved
o Allumette Island, and was one of the
arliest pioncers thereof. The deceased
'as a brother of the late John McGuire,

Sir Joseph Hickson has resignedl the
- general management of the G.T.R., Mr.

rSeargeanrt rs raccelig lirai. Ttnre ins

-oi hi-tm t pruposattifon a re-aurflîgcninaat af
- lhe depariments in the Grand Truik
ralvay service. it appears. 'fTla nalmes
suggested as Mr. Seargeant's successor.

a Witnwigt or P>ît eous, inb rua
cauînpetitaars, so ar ias ntiaor goas, brut
there is an idea litat the position heret-
fore held by MAir. Seargeant as Traflie

' M iager will not le lilled, othier arl-ranIge-
Siments being niade to suit the new

General Managei's idea.
unm¯latlx e- res

tgEUr, December 29.-The Inter-
colonial rir:ay authonties arc noiw re-

- oiivg Lo thei-r hmiies all the reainming
passenigeIs wlao weic intjurd in the late
accident at St. Joseph( de Levis, and wlio
aire lli apidiy recoverng. On Saturday
Mr. Dobsun, of Moncton, who had one cf
his legs broken, was removed ou an in-
valid's cot to the Halifax express and
carefullysent, home to his f 'ends. The

- Collin fanîiiily, conîsisting of the iusband,
wife and l'our children, are ail perfectly
vell again, and Mrs. Caouette, who was
so badlly injured that ber life was de-
spaired of, is no longer in danger.

BehrlrInz Sea.
NFlVr YORK, Dec. 30-The 11aralti saye

that Lite President ivil peobably sentiLe
Behring Sen, correspondance tothe Seaitte
to-.iorrow. It renarks that the United
S tates nret or do one of two thitngs-

recede front Lit octrinof the sov-
ereignty over seal life l Beliring Sea or
take the consequences of mairîtaining
that position." The correspondeiice
shows what the attitude of both govern-
nients is, and the Herald says that the
position of the United States Governmeit
is a ihumiliating one whichi wi hb very
dillicuIt fo partizan defendea to sustain.
E.glant mante te rhole matter sub-
mitted to arbitration. Tlite Unitei Stmtes
asks England to yield the chief points
before the arbitration commence.s-

The two- &reat -Irish •snge " y
Mal] i Waitng or Mc," " Sweet Eyes
of Irish Blue," also th great sensatioali
song, "Huish the Bogie ran," " Down
on the Fanai," vaîtz Ail 10( eachi, oir
lc by niai]. Blakes 2nd grand mnarc-la,i-
companion to his Clayto>s orSuiatii'a
grand march, 20c. Magic Spell
Scotttiaclie, a loveiy piece, le; Bittle
of Birds, marcht, very pretty and easy, by
Chester, 1Oc ; and 18 other newr pieces,
reprinted for our-selves, juat in. W.
Street.

Trade off that instrument at 0. W.
Lindsay's, 2270 St. Catherine Street, for i
new Heintzman Uprightt Piano. Open
until 9 p.14..

DINNER WARE.
C~ ul & E1;wnv6 Gkwasvro, &c

A few suggestions ror (ifts:

Elegant lDanquet and Table
Lanips.

VeriHanidsome lPiano
.Lamps.$2

Diminer Sets, $7.50 to $15, $'0
to$ 50, and so on iii Lte
sc:ei p ta $301).

Very Fine dilua Tea Sets.
Desse't Sets.
Fruit Sets.

Berry -Sets.
lue Creai Sets,
5 O'Clock Sets.

C'hocolate Sets.
Porridge Sets.

Bread and Milk Sets.
Coffee Sets

Fluioer Pots, &c.

W LY's.
lS' 'r t Sîr eet.

CATH1GIC GIFTS
For théHolidays.

Ca- PRAYER BOOKS, -o
Specially made up for Presentatlon purposea;.
a largeoandMoecomplote assortmen. Ne.botter or more acceptable n rosent conld hoe
made, bcing iandsomely designed and or the

N1 es, finish; b aninr linmorocco, cai, vor
arn seul, lueoPersian; rici patterns, in drand gcUi.

o--FINE ROSARIES-o
In Oarnet.crai, Jet, Amber, Pearl and Agate,.maunted ln silver samd galit cases for noms lu'
Coceau, fine Leater, Bone and Pearl,

a-CROSSES and CRUCiFIXES-o
Withs ilver andIvory Figure. PearlCrosss,,
silver-lilpeod and suver 1<1 gure; Gold and SU-
ver Me, lais.

RELIGIOUS XMAS LACE PICTURES
In fine Lace and Gelatine.

o-CATHOLIC TALES,c
.stor .-lBiography,

In Board, Cloth and fine bindings-trom th.
Tay Book with lite colored Illustrations for the,
uttile ones, wlth Board-covered Booka for
youtbs up to standard works for adulte.

-XMAS CARDS,_BOOKLETS, etc-

-: 0. & J. SACLIER I CO., :-:
1009 Notre Mane Street, halt blook eat.

Notre Dme Churoh, Montrsg.
v ----WTOONTOtu---

123 Churh Street S0.or south et:
Qasen htroet.,:;_

VJCr
-- O

rSP'ECIýL CORR CrF HEcgU

QunEc, Dec. 30.-The Legis!ature las T
ceasedi its labors, aifter a iveek's windinig- REGISTERED TRADEMAR
up. Oef ithe principa I -events of tie à 5 TuC>
weekLhas, been the disnssion ofthe ip K A NE &P
Laborers dcharter, which nhas b .FiouTHrKEARNEY & COForheD nîonaana
threatened, hut which still exists,, a con-
proamise iaviang been arrived at, all
future by-laws of the society hiavimng to --- -- t r

be approved by the Lieut.-Governor-i- GET STRONGêKEEP STRONGCounctil KE
'fLc naix licence bill, anîeît:liîctghlie '

S a ti i By TakngBy Taking It
without aîmendmnent. JHIISTON'S FLUID BEEF REGULARLY.

The slaugh ter of the innocents went on
apace, and2 anuiber o irders wer-e struck- ---.-

ail' telist. 
R,

A bill to establish a nationtalbreeding TH E G R EAT ST R E NGT H-G IVER
the cai usiness i te week ho- ecause it contains al the NUTRITIOUS CONSTITUE/ITS of PRIME

even, waslte bill Lu anthorize the pro- BEEF in the most digested form.
rance ti) baraw$1,0,fOI ______ U

A bill to epilwier ti Lieutenant-
Governor to all oi ailway icpai of St. Rch de lchigan, County of
to showi" lw they fulfilled their obliga- i L'Assomîption.ti also of Ltie la ite i
tions, and to decide whether they should .MCae, Hof St. famrtae, Crity Vac-
hold their charters, was protested against 1rtil, Quabec. lic fuatral teok place i NEW Gons CONSTANTLY ARRIVING,

as infringing on the rights of the Legie- on Monda, 22nd mnt., Lu te Rman
lature. M-. Mercier said circunstances Catholie cemeîtery ut Chapeau-the I ' I a V - f - WV e- f
denanded the ciange. The bill was burnia place onthe faly. he funeral oeverydescription.
carrio ondi-isio, 4 l22. d t eng iaslarge, ve thie hge iSP NS AD FORKS AND CUTLERYA bill te enalale teprovincial debt ta S1pein liW'ihili te dacasediras talai.SOOSAOfO SADCULR
be consolidated was alsa passeu. tR-equlaiei High 31ass w-as sung for the of the best guarinteed quaty.

On the propo.sd niiirng tax a discus- repose of his sol, by ta Rer. Father bm,an.Ix nom. .- N .'i -<W..... ,-
sion ensued, Mr. Ponpore moving an Ledue, at Chapeau. f.u C - tYns mm-O Tab e

amendment ; the Motion waLs,iolver, Al direct tmportatonas. Lowest prices sud
earniedCONSULS IN TROUBLE. rellable goods. A call soltcted. Wholsalemnd

TIIE I10<SE PRoROM il. .Retail.
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